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Council In' the four states of

By ANN CARSON
CtMUl Jnrui Oarnoaadtal

University of Oregon, Eugene
(Special) Last Friday evening,
the McArthur court waa filled
to view the Ballet Russe de
Monte Carlo. The numbers were

pscial purchase 9very good, and beautifully done,
but there wat tome disappoint
ment because they did not per

Washington, Oregon, Idaho and
Montana are expected to send
representatives to the annual
regional meeting to be held in
Portland, February 27 and 28.
Mrs. A. B. Maepherson, Port-
land, chairman of Region VI,
will preside at the sessions. The
meetings will be In the Mult-
nomah hotel.

Approximately 60 profession-
als are expected to be present
for an all-da- y meeting preced-
ing this conference on Febru-
ary 28. Mrs. Vanessa Johnson,
Twin Falls. Idaho, is chairman
ef this group, she will be as-
sisted by Mrs. VI Thomson, Mis-
soula, Mont., and Miss Dorothy
Preuss, Portland executive di-
rector. The professional staff
of Willamette area council will
attend. They are Miss Enid Wol-eot- t,

executive; Mrs. Janice Hie-ber- t,

Marion county field direc

form the "Mute Wife" which is
supposed to be one of their most
entertaining numbers. Many Sa-
lem students were at the ballet,
including Marjorie Becke, Doro-

thy Pederson,' Joyce Armstrong,
Mary Swigart, Norma Hamilton,

rcg,
2.98Gall Lochead, Joan Marie Mill

er, and Nancy Miller. ROI6UCKANbCQ X.
"Heart Beats" baa been select

ed1 as the theme for the annual
heart hop. This dance dates back
to 1936. Bob Sogge will be in
a combo for the entertainment. now springW. D. Ross, associate professortor; and Mrs. Arden Wallace,; of architecture, in hit speech on
"Contemporary American Archi

hi I sit

4' &
I

tecture," said that the four char-
acteristic! of American buildings
today are "plane, frame, stick
and stark." He went on to say
that this use of strong, simple
shapes are "bold, or even bald,
in appearance." We wonder

ren ion iieio Director.
Mrs. Lou B. Paine and Mrs.

Elizabeth Spear of New York
City, member of the national
staff, will be on hand also. Mrs.
Paine is director of th depart-
ment of field operations, and
Mrs. Spear is head of the camp-
ing department. The regional
representative for the Willam-
ette area council, Mrs. W. E.
Gardner of Salem, will attend
this meeting. Others from the
Willamette area council who
will be in attendance and parti-
cipate in the Portland meeting
are the council president. Arthur

what has happened to the gin
Wed at Mt. Angel Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dalke (Mary

Therese Diehl) are shown coming down the aisle at St
Mary's church in Mt. Angel following their wedding Sun-

day. The bride Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Diehl
and Mr. Dalke is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Menno Dalke of
Salem. (McEwan studio picture.)

gerbread type.
The Oregon Dally Emerald

had a birthday last Thursday, its
93rd. Back at the turn of the
century when the publication
first began, it was not known
as the Emerald, but as the Ore-

gon Weekly. In 1909 It became
the Emerald. The idea to call
it the Emerald came from poetrySome Notations . of Joaquin Miller, Oregon poet,
who continually referred to OreBt M.L.F.
gon as the "emerald state."

Salem alumnae of Alpha Phi
The campus Is looking forsorority were hostesses 'for a

charmingly arranged tea Wed-

nesday afternoon at the home of
ward to the seventh annual Eric
W. Allen lecture to be given

Mrs. Harry S. Dorman, the af

Kuimanlch, president of the!
Alpha Phi Alumnae club . . J
Those in the line wore corsages
of bright camellias . . . Spring
flowers decorated the home, an
especially attractive bouquet
being the corner arrangement of
daffodils and yellow forsythia in
the living room . . . Centering
the tea table was a large bou-

quet of pink snapdragons and

Friday by Henry R. Luce, edi-
tor in chief of Time, Life and
Fortune. Eric W. Allen waa the
founder of the school of journal-
ism at University of Oregon in

fair honoring Mrt. Robert T.
Thornton, an alumna recently
moving to Salem to make her
home, Mr. Thornton being the
state attorney general; and hon-

oring Mrs. Irving Bennett of
Seattle, district governor for the

1912. This speech is in concor W, JlJL " ! '.A v& h I 1 - - - - - '

dance with the Oregon Newspa
per Publishers' conference. Luce
has been called one of the most

hyacinths, deep red carnations
and white tulips in a silver
bowl the pink shades blend

sorority . . . Mrs. Bennett has
been visiting chapters of the so Influential men in the world, as

well as the world's top publisher.rority at University of Oregon ing in with the pretty pink wall
paper In the room. At either L' CT r.fI?TKltXiltf U II II II II vand Oregon State college and ac The contemporary arte exhibit
side of the bouquet pink tapers features the Little Art gallery x t ri l i u i ii n ii ii ii ii ii ii i

Woods and Mrs. Woods and the
former president, J. C. Lundy
and Mrs. Lundy of Dallas; the
Salem district chairman, Mrs.
Raymond Olson and Mrs. Frank
Kolsky. Corvallis district rep-
resentatives at this Portland
meeting will be Mrs. John M.
Swarthout who is the district
chairman, Mrs. John Smith who
is one of the panel members in
the Friday work shop, Mrs. Cal
Monroe, Mrs. J. S. Glffin, and

' Mrs. Clinton Stenberg. Mrs. S.
M. Zeller of Corvallis is a mem-
ber of the executive committee
of the four-stat- e region, and is
chairman of the nominating
committee and past chairman
of the region.

Four work shops are sched-
uled to aid volunteers and pro-
fessionals in carrying out their
responsibilities. They will in-

clude helps in the administra-
tive aspects of Camp Fire oper-
ations, such as board and com-
mittee functioning in relation
to the program for girls; recrult- -
ment of adult volunteers .for
service in the program; identi-
fication and discussion of Camp
Fire Girls' standards in camp-
ing particularly as they relate
to health and safety, sanitation,
staff and program; relationships
between professionals and vol-
unteers will be discussed. Each
of the four states will be re-

sponsible for a workshop.
Members of Horizon clubs,

the high school division of Camp
Fire Girls, have been invited

. to attend. Each club registered

companying her to the Salem
tea were Mrs. W. H. Paul and in sliver candelabrums ... On Yf 1M --TTJ CJ :tff ' l 1 II II II II II IN II S . )this week. On display will be

the buffet a beautiful arrange work ranging from finely shapedMrs. H. G. Glearan, alumnae
ment of flowering plum .from Corvallis . . . Guests in bowls to colorful textiles to

impressive pieces of sculpture.cluded presidents and Panhel Among Alpha Phi alumnae
assisting at the affair Mrt. Johnlenic representatives from other One of the more amusing pieces

was called a "Neurotic FlowerGreek letter sorority alumnae A. Heltzel, Mrs. Chester Loe,
Mrs. Bruce F. Pickett, Mrs.groups in Salem, also wives of

members of the state board of Homer L. Goulet, Mrs. Sydney
Kromer, Mrs. Lloyd Mason, Mrs.
L. C. Merrlam, Jr., Mrs. Robert

control, legislative wives who

Pot" which stands sullenly in
one corner holding cactus. It is
a square pot with a "worried
face." This display gives Vine a
much clearer view of the scope
of art and just what this gener-
ation of artiste it producing. It

are Alpha Phis and mothers of
active Alpha Phis . . . Among the
guests during our call Mrs.
Paul L. Patterson, wife of the

it time well spent. -Oregon governor and an alumna
An AWS fashion show will be

Frless . . . Also assisting two
alumnae from Corvallis, Miss
Ruth Ellen Sullivan and Miss
Marilyn Paul . . Pouring was
Mrt. John Mitko, Oregon City,
an Alpha Phi alumna who is
here during the legislature, her
husband being in the house of
representatives ... -

of Gamma Phi Beta; Mrt. W. C.
Dyer, Sr., Chi Omega alumna;
Mrs. Harris Liets and Mrt. Leo
Johnson, both of Kappa Delta;
Mrs. M. Theodore Madsen, Jr.,

held Friday under the chairman-
ship of Sharon Brown of Salem.
Bridal gowns and trousseau
clothes will be featured at the
affair.of Alpha Chi Omega; Mrs. En

Thursday evening Stan Ken
ton, nationally - known band
leader, will be in Eugene. His
program will be divided into
two parts first there will be a
concert, and then dancing.

In the northwest is entitled to
tend two representatives. Port-
land Horizon members will as

gene Laird of Alpha XI Delta;
Mrs. Harold M. Olinger of Gam-
ma Phi Beta; Mrs. Charles D.
Wood of Kappa Alpha Theta;
Mrs. John Wlliam Stortt of Del-
ta Gamma; Mrs. A. W. Loncks,
wife of Salem's mayor; Mrt. F.
J. Fnrman of Kappa Kappa
Gamma alumnae; Mrs. C. R.

sist with housing and hospital-
ity, and with program contribu
Hons. A special Horizon session Dunn-McLe- od Wedding

Recently in Lebanon

A project for Eta chapter of
Beta Sigma Phi has been pur-
chase of a large number of wood-
en toys, some $73 worth of them,
for the Fairview home. . . . Last
evening at the meeting of the
chapter, members stamped the
name Fairview home on all the
toys. . . . The meeting was at
the home of Mrs. Frederic Rush.
Mrs. Donna Sawyer gave the
lesson on the art of speaking.
Refreshments were served by
Mrt. Kenneth Hill and Mrs. J.
A. Kitxke. ... On March 4, a
Joint meeting for all four chap-te- n

of Beta Sigma Phi is plan-
ned. ...

Nelson of Delta Delta Delta
will be held Saturday morning.

' Otherwise, Horizon members
will participate as d

Mrs. Sigtrid B. Unander, wife of Lebanon The late afternoon
the state treasurer and alumna nuptials of Mrs. Florence Mc
of Kappa Alpha Theta; Mrt. Leod, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Francis T Wade of Chi Omega. A E. Horning of Albany, and

Reuben Dunn, ton of Mrs. L.In the receiving line with Mrs,
Dunn of Salem, were an eventDorman and the two honored
of February 8, at the home ofguests was Miss Antoinette

adults in the workshop session,
at well as the election and an-

nual business of the Region.
Mrt. Warren Hunter of Port-- ,

land, national vice president of
'
Camp Fire Girls, Is general
chairman of the conference. Mrs.
E. Stanley Goodell Is program
chairman. Dan Kind, Portland,
Is finance chairman.

Valentine Party

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McPherson.
Baskets of tall red snapdraHostess to Club ll?,J' gons and white stock were ar-

ranged on each tide of the fireSalem Heights Mrs. John "- -T

Marr entertained the Wee Weed- -

Katrlnka Johnson. place, providing the altar set-

ting. On the . mantel wereers Garden club on Tuesday at
a dessert luncheon at her home
on Alice street.

MRS. MAT LOGAN, state ad white candles In candelabrums.
Silverton A large group Dr John B. Housex, pastor of

the First Baptist church, resdMrs. L. E. Shadrick conductattended the Valentine party
viser to the Royal Neighbors of
America, was a guest of the Sa-

lem group on Wednesday eveed the business meeting, andand no-ho-st supper given at the the double ring service.
Mrt. Joe McPherson at thening. Following the business

session, refreshments were serv
Royal Neighbors of America
hall by members of the Ak-Sa-

organ, played tne weacunged by a committee headed by

Mrs. Ray Claggett gave a talk
on fuchsias and tuberous be-

gonias.
Present were Mrs. Helen

Mrs. Wllbert Kurth,
Mrs. Harold Rosebraugh, Mrs.

Mrs. Phillip Bouffleur.
Ben (Nebraska) club, with Mrs.
Roy Love and Mrs. Carl Hen-nln- g

directing the Informal pro

music. Soloist was the Rev.
Victor Ernest. Prior to the
service, candles were lightedHOSTESS to the United Com- -

by Vlckl McLeod, the brlde'tO. E. Haugen, Mrs. Gerald
young daughter.

The bride wore a navy blue

mercial Travelers auxiliary,
Wednesday, wat Mrt. H. R. Rob-

inson, entertaining the group at
a salad luncheon. Attending
were Mrs. Ray Strong, Mrs. P. E.

gram.
Featured were cake walks,

exchange of Valentines, panto-
mimes, skits, and vocal and in-

strumental music.
Serving the supper were Mr.

and Mrs. John R. Towle, Mrs.

suit with white blouse, navy
Knepper, Mrs. Louis Kurth,
Mrs. L. E. Shardick, Mrs. Ro-

bert Norris, Mrs. W. K. Hughes,
Mrs. Wayne Sipe, Mrs. A. A.
Schalk, Mrs. Ray Alderin and

and white accessories, and a
corsage of red roses. Her ma-

tron of honor, Mrs. Delmar
Clem, chose a grape shade suit

Hicks, Mrs. Frank Test, Mrs.
George A. Brown, Mrs. Earl
Canfield, Mrs. Floyd Colburn

Mrs. Marr. Mrs. 'Roland SeegerAlberta Witting, Mrs. Thomas
Blundell and Mr. and Mrs. Char

and the hostess. with Iavendar contrast. Herlie Bascue.
and Mrs. W. W. Rosebraugh
were guests.

Receive Awards
flowers were peppermint ttrlp- -

Regular business meeting of
d carnations. ,the club is to be Friday, March Today's Menu

Mrs. Frank Kolsky, chairman Delmar Clem was best man.
Forty guests. Including mem13. at the RNA hall. Those who

formerly lived In Nebraska are of the Camp Fire Girls commit
tee of awards has reported that
the following girls have passed

bers of the two families and a
few close friends, attended the
ceremony and the following
reception at the McPherson

Invited to attend the club meet'
ings. The group welcomes oth-

ers at guests.

WSCS Postponed
Silverton Methodist Worn

an't Society of Christian Serv-

A Saturday Supper
Hamburgers

Buttered Spinach
Noodles with Tomsto Sauce

Bread and Butter
Orange Fluff
Beverage

Orange Fluff

home. The table was centered

the rank of trail seeker Jane
Carter, Marlee Sebern, Janet
Anderson, Marlys Hann, Marilyn
Martin and Janet Johnson, who
are under the group leadership

with a tiered wedding cake
baked by the bride and flanked
with white tapers. fYof Mrs. Lester Carter, also briar-o-

Throneberry and Nancy ShutIce meeting and program have
Mrs. John B. Homer and

ter of Mrs. Avon Throneberry's
Ingredients: 1 package orange

flavor gelatin, 1 cup very hot
water, Vi cup cold water, one

Mrs. Sara Morris poured andbeen postponed to Tuesaay,
February 24.

group. Mary Susan MacMahon
of Mrs. Joe Bourne's group was the cake was cut by Mrs. Wil-lar- d

Grant of Corvallis. As

What on opportunity to stock up on fresh

spring blouses in miracle NYLON that's such

a breeze to care for . . . simply dunk in suds,

place on a hanger, and your blouse is ready

to go ogainl loce-trlmm- ed nylon looking for

crlf the world like dainty dotted Swiss! Airy nylon

wMi tiny pwefcerod tJrkest Sizes 32 to 38.

can crushed pineapple,
1 egg white, 1 tablespoon sugar. sisting about the rooms wereawarded the wood gatherer's

rank and It now working for fire Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs. Louts
maker rank.

SCOTT McLEOD, son of Mr.

Method: Put gelatin In mix-

ing bowl; add hot water and stir
until dissolved. Stir in cold wa-

ter. Drain juice from pineapple
reserving pineapple and

stir into gelatin. Chill until par 7 VP
Beach and Mrs. Fred Mus-grav- e.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunn are at
home at 103S Grove street The
bridegroom it a member of the

and Mrs. Carlton McLeod, cele-

brated his fourth birthday on
Wednesday. Hi mother arranged

Mist Marie Church, who re-

cently completed missionary ac-

tivities In Korea, will be the
speaker, the program to begin
at 2 o'clock In the Methodist so-

cial room. Miss Church has been
in foreign fields as an educa-

tional missionary for the past
10 years. She will tell about
the Korean people and the
church work being done there.

Mrt. Lawrence L I e r m a n,
'WSCS president. wiU be in

charge and is extending an in-

vitation to all women of the
community to attend.

Lebanon police force.a cowboy party for him at their
home. Honoring the little boy SILVERTON House guest

of Mrs. John Green it her sis

tially set. Beat egg white until
stiff; beat In sugar. Gradually
beat partially set gelatin into
egg white; fold in drained
crushed pineapple. Spoon into
individual serving dishes. Chill

were hit sister and brother,
Franca and Carlton James Mc Phone 3-91-

91

ter, Mrs. Mary Stettler of LogLeod, Kim Arbuckle, Jimmy and
an, Utah. She will be here sevDavid Hicks. Jeff MCElhlnny, North Cipilcl, Stlsaeral weeks.until set. Make serving!.Tommy Snider, Tommy Pettlt ef


